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HALF CENTURYhitinna. In nne seat he and MUCH BETTERfiillsboro Independent. HE IS GUILTY got to talking baby talk to each

during lNVi, and from Kucktord to rrMport In
lNU.

Wbau the llo to Frrepurt. llL.had Iweo lu
opcrtllun about year, thacumpaiir dcld4 to
wkauoradlractllDtlo lbs Mlialwlppl rl?r.

sod uiko UiU dvclilua. Tb 1)1 100 Air

your produclJ of the cieameries east
of the Missouri river, but they
should be going still farther east.
The conditions in Oregon have

other which seemed to be a sortSAYS THE JURY
mixture of the humming bird court-

ship and the wail of two dying
calves. An old codeer stuck
head in the rear of the car and.

alter catching a glimpse of the situa-

tion remarked, "Everybody sleeps

but father." Just then the train
ploughed into a tunnel and after

giving vent to a sound like a cow

drawing her foot out of the mud,

he shut the door and disappeared,
much to the disgust of those in

love and the amusement of those
out of love." Corvallis Times.

Dowle Ousted.
After months of struggle the

fight between John Alexander
Dowie, founder of Z ion City ani
first apostle of the Christian Catho -

lifrrinrrri and Wilhnr Voliva. who

usuradhis authoritv. and Over -

sccr oraogcr uas coiuc -- u tuu,
all three being ousted by judge
Landis of the federal court, the
people of Zion being given self-go-v

einment
The fight for the control of Zion

City has been waged long and bit
terly and it is with a sigh of relief
that the people who have invested
their savings welcome the decision
nf T..Hr. T nH?a of rh!Mmj --1 - - ai , l Tr.ia f

THAN IOWA

IS OREGON FOR DAIRYING.

Prof. McKay Tells Why Farmers
Should Pay Greater Attention

to the Dairy.

Only a' small audience greeted
Prof. G. F. McKay, of the Iowa
State ARricnUura! College at tu
court house last Friday night. The
meeting was well advertised, but at
this time of the year farmers are
very busy, and it is almost impossi-
ble for them to spare the time to
attend to anything but their farm
work. The professor was accom-

panied by J. W. Bailey, state food
commissioner; Professor F. L. Kent,
of Corvallis, and II. K. Lounsberry,
of the Southern Pacific Railway
Company and his address, "Dairy-
ing and the care of Milk," was lis-

tened to with marked attention.
Briefly the professor said, among
other things:

"You have the advantage of
Iowa in climate conditions, not
having the extremes here either in
summer or winter, and this is quite
important in handling cream, butter
and the other products of the dairy.
My investigations of the dairy con-

ditions here have convinced me
that Oregon, with proper develop
ment, can become the greatest milk-produci-

country in the world,
even surpassing the output ol the
west coast of England. The agri-

culturist adds something like
annually to the wealth

of the United States, and no other
industry is so important, nor is any
branch ot agriculture more import-
ant than dairying. The annual
dairy products of our state of Iowa
alone are greater than the entire
gold and silver output of the whole
United States, Including Alaska
The market for the products of the
dairy from the farms of Oregon is
unlimited. You can ship your
butter to New York for 2 cents
pound, and to Liverpool for 2J
cents. But you need not worry
about the market question Alaska
will take the surplus of butter from
this state at good prices for years
to come.

"You are selling hay in the Wil-

lamette Valley for $2 and $2.50 a
ton, when this hay from a dairy
standpoint should be worth from
liitojiiaton to the farmer, if
he will only invest in cows and put
other products on the market. The
hay crop on the land doesn't materi-
ally injure the productiveness of
the toil, but this is not true of
wheat The big farms of the Wil-

lamette Valley should be cut up
and divided and dairying should be

the chief industry of the entire
state. Already we are sending

Llua, from Turnur Juuutloa (dow Wmi Chicago),
imrtj miles wwtot Chliago, to tb Mlulwlppl
rlrtrat Fultoa, was completed December 10.

Tramiotoaud from poluu weet of lb Uluii.
lppl rtvr, from WA until lb oomplellooof th

brldg aorou lb MiMlaalppl rlrer la lsbi, iuiwnea between rullon aud Clinton.
Tb road from Clluum to Cedar Kapldi waa

oompletwllo la&s, from Cedar Rapid to
In 1MU, from HanbalUown to Boon

In 1MIA. aud from Bue to tb MiMourt river at
Council Ulutti, March IS, 1N67, at wblcb tim lt
wa tb Ant railroad from tb Eaat oounectiug
with lb I'nlon facinc railroad at tb Mluourl
rlrer.

Tue uowpietion ol tb pacltla railroad marked
an achievement of exceeding Importauo to our
oounlry. Th demonalratlon on tbla occailon
took plac at I'romonlorr, Utah, wher lb
In Ion and Central Paclflo rallroada met. on tb
loth day of May, lwid, and wher. In tb pre-n- o

of many dignitaries, and amid much oere-mon-

a golden uplke wa driven.
In 107, on pajoteuger train each way dally

between Chicago and Council Bluff, furniabed
ample accomodation for all transcontinental
passenger trafflo. Twenty eight houn were re-

quired for th journey of 8 miles between Chi-
cago and Council HlufTi; and In May, IMS. ader
th eompletloh ol th I'acltlo railroads, 1UW hours
for th journey of 2.336 miles between Chicago
and Han Prauclaoo. At preaeut th trip from
Chicago to Han Kranclaco, on tb Overland Lim-
ited, Is made In 7U,4 hours.

Th traveler of the great Today, passing be-

tween Chicago and lb Great Lakes, the Far
West and tb Golden Gate, Is not tb travelar of
Yesterday. II who witnessed th opaulng of
th transcontinental through llu of th Chicago

North-Wester- I'nlon Pacific, and Southern
Paclflo railways, met with such conditions ot
travel as it now seems Imposslbl ever existed.
Double tracks were unknown; slngls tracks war
laid wherever rgineers determined that water
courses had been, or were; littl or no ballast
ww used, and grades were laboriously climbed.
In many places so rapidly was construction
work pushed that tracks wore laid without turn-
ing tb pralrl sod. Tb entire West was crying
for rapid transportation, and mountain and
rang were ready for the development work of
tb pioneer. Tb ox train waa too slow, the
steam bora was needed. Builders could not
wait for, or did not know of, those niceties of
comfort that make twentieth ceutury traveling a
constant pleasure.

Coaches wer somewhat improved In style over
tbos of De Witt Clinton's time, which took their
ibape and space accomodations from the stage
ooach, butth windows wer small, tb doors
and aisles cramped, th cars short and narrow.
with low oelilngn, tb se au bard, awkward and
uncomfortable. Hmoking oil lamps or candles
aflbrded some light at night, or, belug extin-
guished, saturated tb car with their oOeuslv
odors. House stoves, supposed to heat car In
teriors In the Winter, either roanted or froze tb
unfortunate tourists. Englues weresmall-cyll- n

dared, possessed small hauling capacity,
wheeled and leaked, spread the earth with cln
ders and did their best as pioneers to perform
their duty.

Fast time, as speed Is now calculated, was un-
known. Passenger trains averaged from eight
een to twenty-tw- o mile an hour; freight trains of
fifteen cars were oontenl with ten and twelv
miles an hour. Th air brake had not com, nor
th mogul engine, nor modern buffers aud coup- -

Hugs. The band brake and the muscle of train
employes checked speed. Bridges were of wood;
rails of iron; ballast, plain earth; fuel, wood
from the forests. Slgual towers, semaphores,
bell switches, automatic warnings, and electric
safety devises were unheard of. Even the tele
graph service was yet undeveloped and the al
most cautlou was neceary to prevent disasters.

Passengers dined at way stations; the smoker
of th train was a rude affair. Buffets, sleeping
cars, parlor ears, compartments for privacy,
wer not even discussed In the press of the day.
Th then long journey across Illinois and Iowa,
over tb ranges of Nebraska and Wyoming, tb
mountain plunge to th Great Salt Lake, and
th crossing of Nevada aud entrance to Callror
nia was an undertaking that actually required

considerable physical endurance. Tb railroad
bad annihilated distances, but tb comforts and
joys of travel were still unknown.

Today, lb traveler over the same rout of th
Chicago A Korth'Weetern, Union Pacific, and
Southern Pacific railways, finds bis train lighted

by electricity; Pullman standard drawing room

sleeping car with electrlo reading lamps, a li-

brary and buffet at bis comma ml, dining car,

observation r om and vesilbuled platforms with

plaU'glass doors.
Doubl steel tracks, perfect ballast, steel

bridges, every safely appliance known to rail

way experts, magtificenteuglnns, greyhounds of

Concluded on Last Page.

greatly improved since my visit
here three vears ago. Your com-

mercial organizations should gather
the facts relative to' dairying and
the opportunities presented by this
state and scatter them broadcast
throughout the United States, for
the reason that hundreds of people
are leaving Iowa annually for the
extreme north of Canada. Still
tne conditions of that part of this
continent are in no way comparable
to those offered the dairyman in the
Willamette Valley."

Will Apply to Illllsboro.
A great deal has been said and

written about the destruction of
burdocks, thistles and other noxi-
ous weeds in Portland and not too
much has been said and written.

There are acres of them, in the
aggregate. They are ripening and
flourishing now. There are lots of
them, blocks, of them, millions of
them. Do you think they are
pretty?

The thing to do, and it ought to
be done now, is to destroy these
noxious, noisome weeds, all over
town. Cut them down! Burn
them up!

Plant potatoes and sweet peas or
sow lawn grass anything decent
and clean and sweet, but kill the
weeds.

We said this is an "important
duty." It is. Every good citizen
should help perform it.

Let us have a holocaust of bur-
docks, a hallelujah of comsumed
thistles, a resurrection of roses,
sweet peas and gteen grass, a won-

der ot clean ,vacant lots!
Clean up! Portland is a splend-

id city. It ought to be proud of
itself. It owes it to itself, and
every person within its wide gates
owes it to himself to

Clean up! .

Get rid of the weeds. Let's do
it this summer

Now! Portland Journal.

The End of The World
of troubles that robbed E. II.
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., of all
usefullness, came when he began
taking Electric Bitters. He writes:
"Two years ago Kidney, trouble
caused me great suffering, which I
would never have survived had I
not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured me of General Debility."
Sure cure tor all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints, Blood di
seases. Headache. Dizziness and
Weakness or bodily decline.
Price 50c. Guaranteed by all
druggists,

Wanted Gentleman or lady with
good reterence, to travel by rail or with
a rig, for a firm of $200,000.00 capital.
Salary $1,072.00 per year and expenses:
salary paid weekly and expenses ad
vanced. Address, with stamn. Jos. A .
Alexander. Hillsboro. Ore. no. 5

j r " ir i"

va and Granger from control of the
affairs ot Zion and ordered the elec- -

tion under the Illinois laws, each
Zionite over twenty-on- e voting, for
. . , , ,

A ,
Auiruuai ucuu. mc iciuuurai 1

1 r I

anil tT t A Im I r m a 4a ia
ministered by John C. Hately, who
is appointed receiver. I

The church publication, "Leaves I

of Healine." is ordered to Drint the" l

court's decision and then cease pub--
I

hcation. The election will be held
in December. 1 he court provides
for Oowie's maintenance.

Prior to the election the rival

ternatelv. ludce Landia frrnl. . . .

she

of OF PROGRESS

his FROM 189 TO(W4.

Brief Historotht J sf the C.

4, N.W.
Chlcaos0 Omsin.

The completion by tin Chicago A
RilwV Company of its

.lmilile-trnc- k rail ttn Chicago

and the Missouri rivr at Omaha marks
an epoch in the b"1" ' "estorn rail
roads.

The first railrosJcliartersil from Chi.
cago to the West was the Ulena & Chi.

cago Union railroaJ. TLii road, doe

lined to become tin nucUmof the pres
ent North-Wester- o system, was iucor

I poratl by the State of llllaoig, January
10th. 183tl, witb auiuorujio construct
railroad from CbicU to Galena. Ga

th9 ''"f city " the.We,t- -

I I !.-- el.- - oaaautti ILH Hi A truilr t,a.
. ovar thst 0f Cbieno in the title

f iha road. A provision of its charter.
h!ch now reads itrannoly, provided

that the road "might, tf desired, be

made a good turnpike" instead of a

railroad ; and the incorporators were al
lowed three year in which to begin

work.
The survey was begun in February,

1837, from tin foot of Korth Dearborn,
Street, Chicago, and ran due went ten
miles to the V riauici river. orK

I on Hie ruau traww " 1001 , was rv

yeBrj wag discontinued fur a period of

ten years. Toe director! of the com- -

Pny at this time seriously considered
the P,lcr oI turning Uieir attention
backward from tin wiMiol Illinois and
hnililinir pAHtwardtroin LDlnriLro.

the Ga,ena llne,he pwple of Rock
river country made several attempts to
participate la Chiago's increasing com
mercia' important, tint a plank road

t .a I loinlyT- - " to"'
was made for a cm1 to connect the Fox
rver with (he moit gnJ MU.n!gan
canal. But them schemes were a ban
doned, and in 18, the original Galena

vnicago Union tulrota plan was re
vived at a convanwn beld at Rockford
In .T.nna.if f W , T .. n . .. . . .

1 lenueu irorn an r Alniles on-- h pty
posed line betweeivMena and Chicago
a resolution was iKMeJ showing the
necessity of a generi subscription to
the etock of the co,?y br the peoP'
along the propose! ute. Interested
communities subscttUl as liberally as
their limited meanal ,uu permit, and
succeeded in raising lr amount; pay
ments on subscripti'fcu beyond the first
in,ullment had t0 fM upon future
crP. Iu nu,u""T;ie women viea
w,ta the men In tlfcii eal to further
Lha Knll.llno n rha riiU...I

Finally, the cont for the first
thirty-tw- o miles of rba( wag jet March
31, 1848, the first sbin miles to be
completed by Augu llti Bnj the bal
ance by October 1, M

In June, 1848, the Brr grade-pe- g was
driven near the corner 0( Kinsie and
llalsted streets, thep point outside
the city limits of CliiCago. The council
had refused the entnuic 0f the road in- -

la temporary track east to the riyer, so
that one of the two anjines bought by

I1"0 company couia w brought to the
track" oI lhe road

0" October 10, 1848, t!,e brig "Buffalo'
arrived at Chicago with the first loco- -

notive-t-he Tione-r machlne that
now appears very cral, anJ man be
side the great tnginct ttiat puu tne
North-Western- 's trains.

The teninc"' of t,1 advent of this
otive, bearing a tame

suggestive, grows as on, considers the
Important part to be Mved by lt and
its successors in thedeveinpment o( Xie

On November 20, 1848, npon ,nvita,
tion of the Board of Wrators. a party of
stockholders and newpp.r men from
Chicago took a trip overuie roa,j( tnen
extending ten mi'e' est. It was a
gala event and brought out a great
crowd of enthusiastic ritiXens.

On the return trip Hi 0f wneat wai
transferred from 'filer's wagon to
the train, the first gram

rved.P thf(rail Chicago ever At
time the road's rolling stock conisted of
sis freight cars, one pugenger coach,
anl th-- "Pioneer.'

Galena was now buy awing figures
to prove the mat would accrue

i .t.ni.i rav.wueo ae lino -h that flour- -

ishingc.ty
Before the cowpletior 0f the road to

Fo river, the chiel enB'r placed on
the records of the company prophetic

estimate." to th e"t that when
completed to that P"int. the resonrces of
the country might t""'h business suf
ficient for "two trw- - n way for two-thir-

ol tho yer n1 one train each
way for one-thi- rJ

ot the year..
By January 22. iy the road had

been extended to t1D 'orty-tw- o miles
west of Chicago.

UY I). W. HATU.

OFFICIAL COI'XTV I'AI'EU.

ONK IX)I.I,AK VKAHIN ADVANt'K

Republican in Politics.
4DVEHTIIIINU KATm: Diitplay, 60 cnti

an inch, single column, (or four liiser
tioni ; reading uotii-es- , one cent a word

sen liinfrtlon (notliing lea than 13
cents) ; professional cards, one inch, $1

monih ; Mire cards. 15 a ver. cava.
Lie quarterly, (notice ami resolution
free to advertiHing lodges ).

1
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hlllsboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7.
a

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office, in Union Iilk.. with H. B. Huston

TIIOS. II. TONGUK JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC

jffice: Room d, 4 and 5, Morgan Block

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

S. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office, upstairs, over The Delta Drug

Store. Office hours 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and
In the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON.
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Rsslclenr oorner Third and Main; o(Ile op
lairs over le!llru(j sloro; hours, B.VOto wm.

lloAanl7to p. in. 'lviephoiie to rvsuimies
from ioiu ini ur. au caii promptly au- -

wered dsjr or dimui.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- y Wnrk nr
stairs, rooms IV. 13 and 18. Residence I

8 W. cor. Uase Line and second sis. a
Both 'phone.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Halle- block, up-

stairs with F. A. Ualley. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

A. B. BAILI5Y, M. D.,
PUYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office over Baiter's Dru Htore. Ornf houn atfrom 8;30 to 12; 1:1M to o, 7 to S. Hmldnnc
I bird bouw nortb of city electric llKbl plant.
Clln promptly allcaded (lr or umht. Hotb
phone. wpt23-t-

MARK. B. BUMP,
ATTORN

Notary Tublic and Collections.
HILLSBORO, ORE.

Tree Delivery
Of the best Fish, Game And
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillsboro.
We have inaugerated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market.

Housley
iiilSlBBaBBBlSlBBBBSBBBBBaSBBBBBSBBiBBBBBBBBBSSiaSBlSBBBBBBBBSSSBlBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Announcement.
Having purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the best cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT PROS.
1

DR. A. A. BURRIS,
(Wagnetie Osteopath,

Hillsboro, Oregon

IMsvaiies cured without drnn or
by magnetic osteopathy, the new

Iience of drntflens healing. Consulta-

tion (ree. OHU over the bakery.

Contractor andBuilder

of

t .m prepared to furnish plans
and estimate on

and specifications
.:La. nf hnild nts. Now is the

tmildins season. Thirty j.ears ex

berience; satisfaction guarautcc.

S. M. HOLLAND,
HILLSBORO. OREGON.

-- 1 ond td St.. on F.dson

I HEMBRCC CONVICTED

Of ManslaugMr--Aeeu- st f Kill

Ing Wife and Daughter mn4

Burning Their Beellea.

Tillamook, Or., July 30. Retir
ing Saturday afternoon, wrangling
all night and most of yesterday, its
deliberations consuming more than
twenty-tou- r hours, the jury in the
case ol A. T. Ilembree returned a
verdict of manslaughter against the
defendant yesterday afternoon
The outcome is what is known as a
compromise verdict. It is said that
when the deliberations first began
it looked as though a hung jury
would be the result, and that when
the first ballot was taken it stood
nine for a verdict of murder in the
first degree, and three for acquittal.
Ilembree was finally given the bene
fit of the doubt by several of the
jurymen who were reluctant to sen
tence him to death, notwithstand
ing the revolting crime and the
strong circumstantial evidence pro
duced against him

The crime for which Ilembree
was lound guilty is alleged to have
occurred at the Ilembree home at
Sand Lake, December 28 last. The
defendant was accused of killing
and burning the bodies of his wife
and 1 daughter. The
supposition is that the ' daughter's
death was the result of an unnatur
al operation performed by the fath
er, and that in order to prevent his., - ,
wife telling of the crime Ilembree

Ada amuraerea ner. Tne bodies were
then incinerated in a stove, after-
wards the cabin being set on fire to
bide all evidence of the crime.
Before the tragedy, however, Hem- -

ciree naa sent am two young sous to
relatives home for the night. He. ... ... . ' .
fn..ivu Ml, m UClgULAJI 9 cuiiy

next morning dressed only in his
underclothing, and in a rambling
manner told of the fire at his home,
and that his wife and dauzhter
were unable to escape and met ac
cidental death.

While the testimony was all cir-

cumstantial it was of so strong a
nature that many who were present

the trial believed that if the high
est penalty was. not meted out an
acquittal would follow.

The defendant stoutly maintained
his inocence, and the testimony of
the two small sons of Ilembree was
the principal evidence introduced.
The boys testified that after the
fire they found some bones which
they threw in the - direction ol the
stove, and the defense laid stress
upon the fact that these bones found
lodgment in the stove.

The prosecution attempted to
show that the bodies and bones
could not have been so badlv
charred by the burning of the
house, and contended that an effort
had been made to burn them in the
stove before the house was set on
fire.

Ilembree exhibited much ner-
vousness during the entire trial.

They Were Cooing and Billing.
"Love was smeared all over the

car on the return trip of the New-
port excursion Sunday evening.
About half a dozen couples of 1 6 to in

8 summers forgot all about the
presence of other passengers and
yearned for each other with a yearn-fulne- ss

that was positively pathetic.
One maiden and her beau of not
more than 19 summers each took
turns about sitting on the other's to
lap and leaning on each other, par-sin- g In

a swift kiss back and forth
when they thought the rest of the'
car was not looking. Another fair-haire- d

damsel made thf journey of
sixty odd miles to Corvallis on the ,
lap ansl bosom of her youthful beau

not more than 17. Still another
with the sympathy of a sick kitty,
and in utter abandon as to appear-
ances, sat with her arms around
the neck of her beau, while he,
with an air of complacency, sat
through the ordeal wholly undis- -

I
turbed and apparently unaware of
the vulgar gaze of passengers unac
customed to such affectionate exhi

"
reunai Bupervision over tne ai- -

lairs ana wm protect tne interests
of the members of the church.

The title of all investors is recoe- -

nized and the officers of the church
divested of all power, except to ex
pound the scriptures.

The government of Zion Citv
will practically be a republic under
the r,f tl,A tA i

r ,, .. .... .
HJCni. All questions W1U DC SUD- -
mitted to the referendum, the ma
jority to rule, men and women vot
ing.

Oregon Greatest dumber State.
The forests of the upper Missis

sippi valley, of the Great Lakes re
gion ana ot the Southern states
have furnished lumber for genera

West and the denuded lands of the
nast. But the saw is cutting deep
into tne last of the tall timber of
the North and more and more sun- -

light is beinsr let In nn t fc. .,f t,.
lanrt t,:- - ., ..." lDC WQ,tCV , .-- uu soutuern yellow pine have
i:u iu me last lew years by leaps

and bounds. The lumber deni- -r nf
the East has turned his eves to a
new source of sunnlv. A.d,, . rr.'.ujauu, Oregon, in ttie center of
the Great American Forest, has be--

f3
its

There's a lot of Satisfaction

come the greatest lumber city in North western line, the city of Chicago
the Union, far g Minne- - nJ the entire Gr.at We8t- - At thi"

Ume theolJ loco"otiv "ol' honor-thr-hr.- Mpolis and "Tortland is but at the P,ace mon8 thaexhibit. of the fieldof, its great industry. Columbian Mus-n- m at Chicago.

in a shoo which after month's ot
wear, ncetls only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,
ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and

OLT&Wl

Snot.

Shoes
see our

School
ijAMjOUJ-BRirrY-

H

SHOtBfS.
v.

No better made. No better canbe made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the" county.

i n

Oregon is the greatest lumber state
the Union. Dunne th nTi

eeneratton, and so far as one mav
judge, for all time, Portland is to
nold its supremacy as the largest
sawmill city. The national hun-
ger for lumber grows year by year.
"u rortiana command, tf,.

the forest PBaLd MacdnW
ouu1 'Magazine for June-Jul- y

In Self Defense
Major Hamra. editor nA
of the Constitutional!, t?:
Kv.. when fe. i"iucutx..1' ' "a lici itiv art inir ij i--u cars ago, by Piles, bought a

T ucicien s Arnica Salve, of
nuiui uc says: Itj cured me in
ic uays ana no trouhl. .i
Quickest healer of Burns, Sores,
wuu urn wounas, 5C at all drug
stores.

N. B. Truth, St.
ve lived

raul, Jun,31 .m
when the Mi,.!..?' 1 'emf m,?' ell
Boo.1 heilth I..V.1 ,7" " Dr. Mv
kocky Mounui. T. "IV, ? Ukin

felu drugstore.

PICNIC,

(Vs. (WSH0E Everything usually carried hy aa te Grocery I loose. Oar
Immense sales max it possible lor a to carry strictly treah goods.
Not a shop-wor- n article la the eatablishmeal.

JOHN DENNIS.
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoo Store.

Ths llos from ElT" """ford was built


